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LANTERN ADS ARE 
T h e B e s t 
BUSINESS BOOSTERS T H E L A N T E R N . BIG CONFEDERATE Reunion JUNE 23 and 24 
Vol. XII. No. 73 CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY EVENING. JUNE 18 IOOQ 
To Begin Wednesday, June 23 
L i n d s a y ' s CAvestev s Best Sale 
S u m m e r C l e a r a n c e S a l e 
Our Sales need no introduction to the Chester public we do what we advertise. 
Our entire stock of Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes will be offered for ten days at prices 
that cannot fail to interest the trading public. 
Our Motto is fresh goods each season hence we make it a rule to carry over no goods from season to season. 
Dry Goods« 
Specials 
29c 10 y a r d s beau t i -f u l fig. L a w n 
30 y a r d s u n b l e a c h e d 
H o m e s p u n $ 1 . 0 0 
14 y a r d s 10c <JT» 1 
Sea I s l a n d «JP 1 
10c Eng l i sh 
L o n g Clo tb 
16c Eng l i sh 
L o n g Clo tb 10c 
P a j a m a Cloth 9c 
15c S h i r t i n g Q _ , 
M a d r a s 
10c P l a i d 
W a i s t i n g 
16c 36 in. Cur- 1 
t a in L a w n J-
Dress Goods and 
. Silk. 
1 lot 38 in Voile worth 
5oc this sale 25c 
1 lot blk Voile, Batiste 
and Panama reg. 85c 
this sale 69c 
1 lot 46 in col Skirtings 
reg price 75c this sale 49c 
1 pc 44 in Cream Mo-
hair 60c value this sale 42c 
1 lot Shanting Silks in 
Navy, Brown and 
Cream reg price 75c -
this sale 25c 
i pc 36 in gauranteed 
Taffeta reg price 1.00 
this safe . 79c 
1 pc 36 in blk Peau de 
Soie reg price 1.00 this 
sale 79c 
Special Prices on all color-
ed Silks. 
Wash Goods 
10 yds nice Fig Lawn 29c 
Only 10 yds to a customer 
-1 lot colored Lawn 
worth 8c this sale 5c 
=II » r = i i — — 
1 big lot 10 and 12 l-2c 
Fig Lawn this sale 8c 
1 big lot 15 and 10c Fig 
Lawn and Batiste this 
sale 10c 
1 big lot Gingham, Ma-
dras and Linen worth 
12 l-2c this sale 9c 
White Goods 
and Linen 
1 lot sheer plaid Waist-
ings worth lOcthissale 5c 
1 lot sheer plaid Waist-
ings worth 15c this sale 10c 
1 lot 44 in French 
Lawn worth 20 and 25c 
great values, this sale 12 i -2c 
i lot 46 in Mercerized 
Batiste reg 50c value 
this sale 35c 
Linen and Towel 
1 lot huck towels 4c 
1 lot part linen huck 
towels 8c 
This is not the largest but 
the best towel ever offered 
in Chester for the money. 
1 lot extra large huck 
towels worth 20c this 
sale 12c 
1 pc 72 in all linen 1-2 
bleach table damask 
this sale 45c 
1 lot 72 in all linen 
bleached table damask 
regular 75c value this 
sale 49c 
1 lot 72 in all linen 
damask reg 1.00 value 
this sale 69c 
1 pc 36 in linen Waist-
ing worth 75c this sale 45c 
1 pc 90 in linein sheet-
ing worth 1.00 this sale 79c 
1 pc 90 in linen sheet-
ing worth 1.25 this sale 89c 
Gents Furnishing 
25c gauze shirts 22c 
50c gauze shirts 42c 
50c elastic seam draw-
ers 35c 
1 ldf50c shirts 35c 
1.00 shifts this sale 69c 
MILLINERY HALF PRICE 
lalf= 
Great Values in 
Shoe Dep't 
Children's and men's ox-
fords ranging in prices 
from 75c to 2.SO this sale 
•19c to 1.69 
I lot ladies oxfords I.5O 
value this sale 98c 
1 lot ladies oxfords reg 2.00 
to J.50 this sale 1.69 
I lot ladies oxfords reg3.50 
this salens.69' 
I lot mens 3.5O oxfords 
this sale 2.69 
I lot mens 4.00 oxfords 
this sale 3. 4p 
Domestics 
I lot 10 and 12 l-2c ticking this 
sale 8c 1 
I lot 20c" feather ticking this 
sale 12 I 2c 
I lot 26c feather ticking this 
sale 17 l-2c 
I lot 9 4 unbleached sheeting 
26c value this sale 21c 
I lot 9 4 bleached sheeting this 
sale 22 1-2 
I- lot) 10-4 bleached , sheeting 
worth 30c this sale 24c * 
I lot .36 in English long cloth 
worth lOc this sale 6c 
I lot 40 in long cloth reg 16c 
ttys sale 10c 
Notion 
Specials 
10c B u t t e r m i l k S o a p Be 
L o t 10c G a u z e Ves t s Be 
Colgates 
2Bc T a l c u m 16c. 
Gilt E d g e 
Shoe Pol i sh 16c 
B a b y E l i t e 
8 h o e Po l i sh 8c. 
60c 
M a t t i n g R u g s 
36c 
26c W a s h Be l t s 10c 
L a d i e s 16c 
Gauze V e s t s 8c 
6c Val . Lace l c 
10c Val . Lace 6c 
20c a n d 26c 
E m b r o i d e r y 10c. 
60c 
E m b r o i d e r y B a n d s 26c 
THE STATE PRESS 
IS WANTED HERE 
Wlt,L BE INVITED TO HOLD 
NEXT 8ESSION HERE 
Believed that Chester Can 8e 
cure the Meeting of State 
Press Association in 1910 
At. t h e meet ing of t h e S u t e Press 
Association In Greeovl l le on t h e 8th 
of Ju ly a o Invi ta t ion will be extended 
t b l s body to hold Its meet ing noxt 
year , 1910 In Chester . T h e Invi tat ion 
will be extended by T h e Ches te r Im-
por te r and The Ches te r L a n t e r n and 
also by t he Commerolat C lub In behalf 
of Ui« c i ty . H Is probable also t h a t 
t h e city gove rnmen t will urge t he 
Associat ion to a t t e n d 
T h i s olty can well e n t e r t a l q t h e 
members of ttie associat ion. T h e r e 
are usually a b o u t 60 or. 76 In t h e pa r ty 
and t h e hotels here can well t a k e care 
of t h a t n u m b e r . T h e big pavilion csn 
be bad for t h e meet ings and head-
q u a r t e r s can be made a t t h e .Commer-
cial Club. • 
I t la probable If t he Invi ta t ion I s a c 
cepted t h a t t he par ty will be given a 
t r i p u p t l te C . & N. W. road In to t h e 
mounta ins . T h e mee t ing would prob 
ably co'mmeooe here on Tuesd»y and 
a d j o u r n abou t Wednesday n i g h t . T h e 
t r i p op t h e C . A N . W. would be msde 
on Thursday a n d . t h e res t 'of t he ses 
slons of Uie convent ion completed In 
t h e mountains . I t la t h e l n t e n t Ion 
to t a k e t he par ty t h rough to Blowing 
Bock and show t h e m all t he see aery 
and grandner o l t h i s reglpn. Returo-
i o g - t b e par ty could leave E d g e ^ o n t 
on Monday morning and r e tu rn here 
t h a t evening and ca t ch t he outgoing 
( r a i n s to' t h e i r Homes In d i f ferent 
p a r t s of t h e SUM. 
Bucb a meet ing would be a grea t 
t h i n g for Chester . I t would adver-
t i se t i e city, f a r and wide and would 
m a k e I t wall known all o v e r South 
Carolina and b r l n g ' l t to t h e f ront as 
noth ing els* dould go. I t is believed 
t h a t t b e r a la a good chance to seoure 
t h e meet ing for t h i s c i ty a l though 
S p a r t a n b u r g aricl Clemeoo College a r e 
also bidding for t h e mee t ing n e x t 
year . T h e e n t e r t a i n i n g for t he mem-
bera of- t h e association would be In 
t h e bands of t h e loeal newspsper men 
together w i t h a c o m m i t t e e of ( h e 
M t t t k M M U N W T M r t U tnt UM'I 
expense awsched to t h i s mee t log for DK. MOFFATT WITHDREW RESIG-
t h a town to bear and I t is believed I 
t h a t everybody ID Chester would like 
t o ha»e t h e m here for n e x t year. 
NATION. 
Springfield M m Commits Suicide. 
Springfield. J u n e 1 0 . - N e a r t he h o u r i ' 
isgnlfy, 
s t j o n e financial couc 
who s t a t e t h a t he w v i l n u o l m m e * 
«t rnrur aff,rt hr in« t h . m . I ° morolnfr, M o t t L . j d ia te financial d imcul t les , and could 
to mad* b r U » ^ocaJ newspaper men B O t 1 , 1 H " l i n ? o [ B M " 1 °< ! " o 1 * 1 " . » wh i t e f a rmer l iving a b o u t I ge t any th ing he wanted. I l ls wife Is 
Trus tees In Greenwood. t h r e e , miles e a s t of t he town, dellber- In a dabgero" - 1 -
A mee t ing of t he board of t r u s t e e s a , e l ' 5 , 1 0 1 " " ' ™ » t and top of his (see 
Civics and the Renal n . 
A g r e a t oppo r tun i ty Is comiog t o 
i. of Ches ter , t o show our hospi ta l i ty 
and t he advan tages and a t t r a c t i o n s of 
c i t y , a t t h e oomlng reunion. Peo-
ple well be here f rom every c i ty , t own 
and county of t h e s t a t e . L e t us w e 
t o i t t h a t we win ourselves a good, 
sme ' and m a k e t he s t a t e r ing wi th 
i r praises. 
I n order t o do t h i s all m u s t go to 
work; l e t every body t h r o w them-
selves Into t h e sp i r i t of t h e occasion 
t h a t every t h l o g Is done for 
t he pleasure of our vlaltors, wi th in 
T h e y a r e t he gues t s or 
t h e c i t y , aod a s we love t h e good 
ci ty we should do 
vary bes t for t h e m . 
T h e n we shou ld m a k e our c l t j 
example of cleanliness, as cleanliness 
hea l th lu lness . The re fo re 
would beg of o u r m e r c h a n t s t o we l  e  f r e r c a t s t  {),. PMnir* Expected Soon. 
m l ! " V ' f ! " s w ? p . " o f " " P * 1 " * T h e R e r . D. G. Phil l ips, 
and rubbish" on t b e l r premises. A n d 
for t he f ron t s t ree ts , beg, a t l eas t 
add i t ion of two to our " a t r e e t b r igade" 
f a i t h f u l c leaner win. no t 
so nice for t h i s occasion. 
T h e ladles we would call npoo t o 
make o u r residence port ions a t t r a c t i v e 
by .trim and wall k e p t grounds and 
pret t i ly deoorated homes. 
O u r ward oomml t t ee of t h e Clvlo' 
Federa t ion , should look around to 
t h a t all la dona t h a t can be doae . for 
t he beauty a n d hea l th fn loess of t b e l r 
wards. Eooourage t h e decora t ion of 
t he homes , as well as t he business 
port ions of t he o l ty , and abow 
love for t he veterans and our c i ty by 
doing. 
E d t t o r f o i ' Civic Federat ion. 
Sometimes you msy be told tha 
the re are o the r t h ings jus t as good s s 
DeTCltt's Kidney s o d Bladder Pi l ls . 
T h a t Isn 'a so . No th ing msde Is s s 
wd s s DeWitCs Kidney snd Bladder 
Ills, for a n y a i lments of t he kidney 
- bladder, which a lways results , in 
weak back, backache, rbeumat lo pains, 
rheumat ism sod u r ina ry disorders.. A 
trial o f . D e W i t t t Kidney snd Bladder 
Pills Is sufficient t o oouvinoayoo how 
—od the* are . Send your Dane t o K. 
De Wi t t I t Co., Chicago, for a f r ee 
t r ia l box. They a r e sold here by tb 
S tandard P h a r o s * * w 
of Ersk ine college was held In G 
wood on Tuesday evening. Dr . J . S . 
Moffa t t had previously offered his res-
ignat ion as pres ident of Ersk lne col-
lege b u t wi thdrew i t before t h e meet-
ing of t h s board on Tuesday . His 
salary was Increased as was t h a t of all 
t he professors of the-col lege. Among 
other t h ings the degree or LL. D. 
conferred o n t he l ion . J . P. Caldwell , 
edi tor of t h # Char lo t t e Observer 
T h s board held only a ahor t session 
and t h e members returned to t h e l 
homes f n . the a f t e rnoon . M r . . T . II 
Whi t e , of t h i s ol ty. Is a member of t h s 
board and a t t ended t h s mee t ing In 
Greenwood on Tuesday . 
Among t h s o t h e r members of t he 
board which passed th rough t h i s c i t y 
t o aod f rom Greenwood a t t h s meet-
ing were: Col, T . L. K l rkpa t r l ck , of 
Char lo t te , Rev. w . Y. Lova, of Char-
lo t te , aod Congressman D. E . F ln l sy , 
of Yorkvlll*. 
Newberry , who « 
Slid head off. 
Mr. Douglas was shout 3o years old. 
H e had a wife and t h r e e ch i ldren , t h e 
e ldes t being s h o u t fl years old. 
Mr. Douglas was t he eldest son of 
Mr. J o s e p h . I . Douglas and had lived 
here mos t of h i s Ills, t i p t o t w o o r 
th ree years s g o he seemed to prosper, 
b u t t h e las t two dlsss t rous years ap 
peared to wipe ou t t he surp lus t h a t 
h s had so c a r e f u l l y ^ p a r d e d for h i s 
sdvanolng yearSyWot t i l ag waa known 
here o ' any t r e d b l e u n t i f a phono a 
sage announced t he swful t ragedy. 
I t has been learned from h i s family 
t h a t for ssveral weeks Mr. Douglas 
lias been very despondent aod , for t h e 
pas t few days , q u i t s unwell . II 
bought a bot t le -of l audanum h s r e 
IO ago and t h a t h s wan ted I t 
for a sick muls . I t now appears t h a t 
lis d r a n k a p a r t of I t yesterday and I t 
fa l l ing t o kill h i m , fas awoke w i t h 
"full d e t s r m l n a t l o n to oomglete bis ' 
deed . ' ~-r;' 
S e l e c t i n g . * t i m e whsn h i s wile 
hi l l ips , formerly; of a t t e n d i n g to h i s . s t ock , he took h i s 
recently ex tended gun and going Into t h e yard. lajr down 
a call by t he local A. R P . church and i u P ° n u > e ground, placing t h s m a u l s 
which cal l he accepted, Is expected to n n d t r h i s ch in , whsn he . pressed t h s 
a r r i ve In t h e c i ty t h e Brst ' o l n e x t [ t r igger w i t h h i s toe, shoot ing a V a j 
week and will t a k e up his pas to ra te a t | h > e n t i r e faoe and t h e t o p of h i s head . 
Sfie « 
couo ty . 
T h e pastoral relat ions between 
h im and Newberry h a r e beeo dissolv-
ed aod I t is probable t h a t "a called 
mee t ing of t he Brat presbytery will be 
held short ly t o Install h im as pastor 
of t b e c h u r c h hers . Dr . Phil l ips Is-* 
pleasing speaker and a man of g rea t 
force. H e Is universally beloved In 
Newberry w i t h o u t l imi t of denomlna-
tlon aod all of t h s people of t h a t city 
r eg re t his leaving. B e will be cordial-
ly received h s r e no t only by b i s oio 
Ohurcb b u t by every res ident of t h 
c i t y . 
D a f l i at Fert L a w u ~ 
O l l n , t he th ree year old son of Mr . 
and Mrs . R . L. Edwards d ied las t 
F r iday a t t h e home of tils pa ten ts a t 
F o r t L a w n , a f t e r a n Illness of Bve 
weeks. T h e fune ra l services took 
plaoe a t F o r t Lawn on Sa tu rday a f te r -
noon, t h e services being oonducted by 
t h e Rev." J. B. Yarbordcigb and t he 
r e m a i n s la id t o n e t In t h e eemetery 
the re . T h e bereaved pa ren t s h i v e 
t h e sympa thy U the e n t i r e c o m a u u l -
ty ID the i r g r e a t leesi 
• r a i l a c t waa iixllberately planned Is 
shown by a ihorv no te addressed to 
• Mag i s t r a t eCo b s t ; o t t h i s place, ask-
ing him t o ooll^a: ao account d u s 
h im by a cit izen of la.Is communi ty . 
- "He also l e f t t h e following note : 
" T o Whom J t May poooiK-itX 
" i f 1 should be suddenly h,sksh off, I 
ssk t h a t Marian Ehney U k e . U n r l e l , 
A. W. Corbet t take Eva May, aod 
t h a t A. E. G lea ton U k e Harold. . I 
hope my wlfe will fa re b e t t e r w i t h o u t 
me t h a n s h s can wl tb me. My h e a l t h 
Is gons and 1 am no t able t o work, a n y 
more, s a d I do no t wish t o be a b a r d -
en to any one . I can n i t oolleot t h * 
c la ims I have on s n o t h s r and I 
no t pay my debts . E v e r y t h i n g I h a v e 
Is under papers except my hogs, eqws, 
and boussliold goods. I have soms 
tools t h a t oonld be used-to pay e o n | t 
of my small d e b t s . 
M. L. Douglas . 
J u n e ». 1909. 
Mr. Douglas waa oonsldered a per-
,'eetly rel iable m a n , and b i s .Bt 
d e a t h is a g r e a t shock to h i s 
s a d f r i t l ids . » allowed h i i t 
T r e e Bill Against Darby. 
Lexington, J a n e 16 — A surpr ise 
s p r u n g here yesterday when t he grand 
Jury b rough t In a t r u e bill In t he c 
of J o h n G. Darby, charged wi th 
sao l t wi th In t en t to ravish. T h e c 
has beeo set for t r ia l tomorrow. T h i s 
b ids f s l r t o be t h e mos t sensat ional 
t r ia l held here In reoent years. M 
l>»rby Is t h e chief of oollce of t he 
town of l ia tesburg and bears 
lent r epu ta t loo there . I t Is sa id . T h e 
woman In t h e case Is a widow, and t he 
moilfcr of a young man , who Is 
ou t on bond for his sppearance a t t he 
s t s t e and federal cour ts . , T h e grand 
Jury yesterday re turned a 
aga ins t h im also for housebreaking 
aod larceny. I t Is (hougl i t t h a t t h s 
case Will consume two days, as the re 
a r e a number of witnesses on each 
s ide." Mr. Darby will be defended by 
Messrs. Etfrd & Dreher, of Lexlogton, 
and Col. 'E. W .S t ro the r , of Ratesburg. 
Solicitor T l m m e r m a n will be assisted 
In . the prosecution by Mr. E. L. As-
bill, cf Leesvllle, and Ex Senator 
Sharpe , I t Is sa id . I t Will t w i n e of 
t b s ha rdes t - (ought legal ba t t l e s 
t r i ed here-—News and Courier. 
Ljsbon, J a n s 12.—A ca r t r i dge ( a c 
tory a t El Gro i io was destroyed by a n 
exploelon today. Five persons were 
killed and seventeen daagerously 
wounded. T h e d i sas te r is a t t r i b u t e d 
to t h e carelessness of an employe of 
t h e fac tory . 
C o u l d N o t B e B e t t e r 
teicklen'a Arnica Salve. I t s the 
p f r t e c t healer of euta, corns,, burns , 
Uus l e s , sores scalds, boils, ulcers, ec-
zfena, sa l t r heum. For tuir* MW 
Advice to a Bachelor Editor, 
( lu r f r iend, Edi tor Connors, of t h e 
Lancas ter News, has been cal l lug our 
a t t en t l ou lately t o t h e various edi tors 
mar ry ing and holds ou t some such 
hope lor us. T h a list Is Interest ing 
and since some or t h e m have succeed-
ed we have aga lo taken h e a r t a n d , 
have some hopes o( (ollowlng lu theli 
f o o t s t e p s ' W, a f t e r H(teen or twenty 
more years In t h e business, 
become as a d e p t In twis t ing t he t r u t h 
and hoodwinking t h e fa i r as they 
l iavs been. T h e following notloes 
along th i s l ine appeared recently In 
t h e Lancas ter News: 
" A n o t h e r edi tor has wisely Joined 
t he ranks of ttie benedicts. O n las t 
Wednesday evening Mr. Rolaud F . 
Beasley, t h e b r igh t ed l ' o r of t he Mon-
roe Jou rna l , -was married t o Mri. ls-
abelle F l t zwa te r , of Monroe. T h e r e ' s 
s t i l l a l ight ing chance lor Bachelor 
Caldwell , of t h e Chaster Lan t e rn . 
An Alabama man' has a t las t suc-
ceeded In ge t t i ng marr ied a f t e r hav-
ing proposed to two hundred women* 
I l ls experience o u g h t t o afford 
encouragement t o t he bachelor who 
gracefully holds down the Ches te r 
L a n t e r n ' s edi tor ial s cap box. 
in t h o u g h we are so sadly be-
h ind In t h i s m a t t e r we unde r s t and 
t h a t ano the r bachelor edi tor no t f a r 
away will soon Join t h e r a n k s of t h e 
benedicts : Aod we a r e Interested In 
seeing now oucadv ice t o t h i s selfsame 
edi tor ;wlll . work , be(ore t ry ing t o 
phinge ourselves.—Chester Lan te rn . 
B u t why a w a i t t he resul t of t h a t 
o the r bachelor ed i to r ' s matr imonia l 
venture? H i s orange blossom expert-
may, f o r one reason o r a n o t h e r , 
prove a blooming fai lure. Remem 
berlng t h a t " f a i n t h e a r t never wor 
f a i r lady," plunge r i g h t In yourself and 
make t h e best of I t . You'l l 
velop half t he good t h a f a Ip you un t i l 
•you have t w o mou ths t o feed Instead 
of one . B a t we woa ldn ' t ad'rlse y o u 
to pav any a t t e n t i o n to t h e a d v e r t i s e -
m e n t of t h a t Chicago woman who b 
offering ISO for a husband. I t wonjd 
take mora t h a n t h a t s am to lieep her 
b i g - f e e t covered wi th lea ther alx 
—"• ths . ,Try a borne p r o d u c t / Chea-
t's- no t In I t when I t comes i o rala-
' b mules , bogs, vegetables, eto., b u t 
i r f a i r and winsome d a u g h t e r s will 
Im pare favorably w i t h tboaa of any unty In t he a t a t a , except Lanoaater . Lancas ter Hews. 
S a y i System Is Rotten. 
St . Louis, J u n e 1 0 . - A I t e r e i g h t . e n 
m o n t h s ' serv ice as a U n i t e d - S t a t e s 
m e s t Inspector In Ess t St . Louis 
packing houses. J . F. Harmes has re-
signed, he says, wri t ing a le t te r t o 
Secretary of Agr icu l tu re J a m e s Wil-
soo, demand ing an Investigation of 
t he m e a t Inspection system a t t ne Na-
tional Stock Yards. 
H a r m s asser ts t h a t ha resigned be-
cause he could no t to lera te condi t ions 
aod t h a t Inspectors In charge o l t h a 
bureau o f a o l m a l Industry were t o o ' 
lenient wi th t he packers. H a r m s In 
his le t te r says: 
" T h e Inspection a t t he N a t l o n a ! 
Stock Yards . Illinois, Is cost ing t h e 
people approximately *100,000 a year 
and I t Is no t actual ly w o r t h *1 t o 
t h e m . For when t h s word Is passed 
I ronj t he Inspector In charge t o t h e 
Inspectors ac tua l ly doing t h e work on 
t he noors t h a t they are ge t t l og too 
maoy condemned a n i m a l s and to 
change t he grading , I t means t h a t t i e 
whole th ing Is a farce . Mr. Secre tary , 
t h e packera a r e g e t t i n g today f rom 70 
to m per cen t of w h a t o u g h t t o be 
condemned aod destroyed. 
" I have seen f r o m 1.200 t o f.400 
pounds of lard spill aod reTIo t he 
Boor, t h e sewer o u t l e t q u l e r t y blockea 
snd said lard taken_op- f rom t h e floor 
and o u t o l t he sewer , b o t h of which 
were unc l eanand unsani ta ry ; abd your 
doctors passed, samp t o t h 4 p * c k e r a 
over t h e protes t of t he ' l n spec to r ou 
t h a t floor and I t w a n t t o tha pabl lo 
marked ' U . S. Inspected and passed. ' 
"Some ol t h e flithlest t h ings Imsg-
Ale s r e pract iced In t h e sausage de-
p a r t m e n t s , suob aa using' bladdera f o r 
oaslog w i t h o u t thorough washing o r 
cleaning, t he use of f i l thy t r i p , | „ 
sausage, t he uee o l slimy hog stom-
achs lor casing o r oontatnere, t h e oslng 
of mea t s t h a t have (alien i n t h * floor 
afld are t a k e n u p and nsed w i t h o u t 
any pretense of c leaning. 
" T h e s e all a r e pe rmi t t ed by those * 
In c h a r j e . I f an Inapector ca l l* t h e i r 
a t t e n t i o n t o any of th* wroog, ha is 
to ld , aa I waa, t h a t t h* people w b o l 
e a t each atuff a r* too laxy t o prepare ' 
a n y t h i n g for th*ms*lv«s aod o u g h t t o 
have such s tuf f . 
. J ' L " " ' g l T * w n Inc ident 
t h a t happened elsewhere. The" m e a t 
i n e p e c t o r In t h s d e p u t n w t t he 'd 
SOD* 9,000 o r 7,000 pounds of e u r , d 
formali ty 
r • •  ; • *"v ** - •"*; • rf • r • • ^  
E X T R A Q J J A U T X 
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^ J S H O E S a i 
1 JOHn G. DARBY 
WAS ACQUITTED C A L D W E L L A L A T I M E R , Props 
W. F. CALDWRI.L. Edi tor . 
V e r d i c t of N o t G u i l t y R e t u r n e d 
b y t h e J u r y a n d M r . D a r b y 
Is V i n d i c a t e d . 
Subscript ion Rates . in Advance 
TTiree Mont lis 
made Advert is ing 
applicat ion. Special t o T h e Lante rn : 
Lexlugton, J u n e 18.—"Not i f u l l t j " . 
was t he verdict In t he case of t he jury 
t ry ing t h e case of t h e s t a t e aga ins t 
J o H b ' G . D a r b y , o f B a t e s b u r g , charged 
wi th a t t e m p t e d assaul t T h e Jury 
was ou t 80 minutes. 
T h i s end* a celebrated case. I t l»aa 
Mr. D. L- Schleder, of Yorkf l l l e , 
lias closed a five year con t r ac t for t h e 
bui lding on t he corner of Main aod 
..WyJla s t r ee t s now occupied by t he . 
poetofflce and will open a drug s tore . 
I t Is understood t h a t a modern d rug 
s tore and. soda foun t will be Instal led 
and t h a i t h e place will be open for 
business shor t ly a f t e r t he first of n e x t 
mon th . T h e oon t rac t has already 
been signed and as soon as t h e pas t o f-
tlce is moved Into t h e i r new bui lding 
acroes tl>e s t r e e t Mr. Shleder will 
open for business. 
Mr. Shleder was In t h e c i ty t he oth-
er day making a r r a n g e m e n t s for t he 
renta l of t h i s bui lding and perfect ing 
t b e detai ls . Announcemen t of his 
plans will likely be made In a few 
daya. 
Rumors have a good many more 
men coming here t o locate In business 
T h e fac t t h a t t h e Sou thern Power 
Company has a t last go t t en the i r cur-
rent here and t h a t day power can now 
be had Is an Inbentlve for business 
men to come and locate here. O t h e r s 
1 are rent ing s tore rooms and making 
a r r angemen t s t o opeu business In tho 
fall. 
I.ASXKRN will »"• poblUh 
Ited. A 
arrang-program of Interest has 
We especially urge t he people of 
Chester CountT to a t t end . I>rop your 
labors for two days and make your 
homes In Theater and help t he people 
here t o en te r t a in t he visitor*. We-
desire to make t h i s t he best reunion 
wh ich has ever been held and we want 
e u r y body to come. 
OPEN JULY 1st 
See L. B. NICHOLS 
at once about skating. 
Reunion N o l o . ' , 
T h e local K. of P . -lodge will l u r e 
t h e i r h i l l appropriately decorated (or 
i h e reunion I t will be open dur ing 
t h a t l i m e and any one des i r ing to do 
so can vis i t It. People wan t ing a 
place t o rest can go the re and have a 
s - a l and enjoy a good breeie. 
I t Is understood t h a t several of t h e 
f ra te rna l organizat ions will march In 
t he parade on T h u r s d a y . 
W F..hate secured ioextra horses for 
reunion week, saddle horses and tkne 
driving horses. Anybody want ing • T h e •••Hill" 'wa i s p e r f e c t - b U i t ' o r l igh t s l : s t n igh t . T h e s lgo o v . r t h e 
Commercial Club ahowed up well and 
t he thousands of l l g h u s t r u n g acroes 
t he s t r ee t s appeared like a n electr ic 
center of svme g r e a t exposi t ion. All 
of t he ra i l roads are a t r loglng l igh t s 
around and decorat ing. T h e business 
houses and t he residential sec-
t ions ' a r e p u t t i n g up flags and bunt -
log. S u r s an (J Bars now fly from 
many stores and homes and every-
where a gala a t t i r e la being pu t on. 
Chester will be gorgeously bedecked 
for t he gal laot soldiers of Dixie. 
iGE CREAM 
FREEZERS 
is packed vand jammed with Notions, Crockery, Glass, 
Agate and Tinware. Aly Low Prices are attracting the 
attention of all wide awake consumers of merchandise. 
My Candy Trade-is increasing at a lively rate. - Keep 
your eyes on my show windows .next week. 
N A I L 
J. T. BIGHAM 
E M D A X . J U N K 18,1909 
EVERYBODY INVITED 
Chester extends an Invi ta t ion to 
people In all pa r t s of t he s t a t e t o at 
t e n d (he Confederate Reunion here 
on Wiilnesday and Thursday of next 
week Wi thou t regard to County arid 
and t he best t ime ol t h e i r lives. 
t he gne . t snf t he occasion Veterans 
who followed Lee. Jackson Johnson. 
Longs l r fe l . Hampton and But ler .wl I 
t h e Iw'guestsof t he c i ty two days anil 
every lh lm; t h a t adds 10 the i r comfort 
ami pi--;,sure will lie offered by 
In addlt 
Foid-Htalb. 
Miss Laura Ford and 
H t a t l i were uni ted In 
morning a t ^ 30 o'clock a t t he resl 
dence of t he bride's parents op York 
s t r ee t , the Kev J S Snyder officiating. 
Immediate ly a f t e r ahe ceremony I>r 
and Mrs Hea th boarded t he Seaboard 
vestibule on the i r way to San F rau 
cIsco, the i r f u t u r e home. Enroute 
they will s t o p over in Chicago, visit 
Pikes Teak, t ne Grand Canyon, and 
o the r places of Interest and t h e n 
to San Kranclseo where Dr. Hea th is 
located a t t h e Presidio General Hos-
pi ta l . Dr. Hea th Is a t t ached to t he 
a r m y medical oorps wi th t h e rank of 
L i eu t enan t and It was only a few days 
ago t h a t he was ordered to bis present 
post. 
Owing to t he uncer ta in ty of Dr. 
Hea th ' s orders only t he Immedia te 
famil ies were present a t t h e m a r r l i g e 
Ib is morning. T h e br ide 's wedding 
s u i t was a champagne coa t su i t , 
gloves, shoes, umbrel la , and Gage ba t 
t o match . T h e r e were no a t t end-
an t s . 
Mis. Hea th a s Miss Ford was one of 
t h e most popular youog ladles of t he 
c>ty|and uumbered her f r iends by t he 
score not only here b u t In FalrQeld 
and o the r counties. She Is a young 
lady of many accompl ishments and 
Dr. n e a t h Is t o be congra tu la ted 
securing so fa i r and swcst-4 bride for 
for his life pa r tne r . Dr. Hea th Is 
na t ive of t h i s city .who by hard and 
pers i s ten t application to du ty bi 
en rapidly In his chosen profession and 
Is one of t he mos t promising of t h e 
younger men In t h e medical corps of 
t h e a rmy. For t h e pas t year he v 
located In Washington and only a f 
days ago received orders to report 
t he Presidio General Hospital lu San 
Franclsoo. He obta ined a fur lough 
and came by Chester for a rlslU He 
Is t o repor t a t once for du ty . 
T h e many f r iends of t n e young 
pie wish them all t he happiness and 
prosperity possible. 
Misses J u l i a Cork and Eva Kewell, of 
Hock I l l l l . passed through t h e c i ty 
t h i s morulng on the i r way to Georgia 
s
MII along been a p p a r e n t t h a t t h e cake 
was simply o n e of blackmail and t h e 
number of witnesses who test i f ied 
bo th as t o Mr. Darby's whereabouts 
on t h e n igh t t he alleged c r ime 
commi t t ed and also t he men who 
tilled to his charac te r removed any 
doubt as t o t h e spltework behind t he 
T h e veidlct will 
approval and a jus t , fearless 
lean man Is vindicated. 
Romantic Marriage Yt sUrday-
Yesterday just a t noon Miss Jenn ie 
Shelley, of Waxhaw.N. C .and Mr. Ed 
ward K. Teague . of G r a n i t e Falls. K. 
r , were united In mar r l sge In t he of-
lice of W II Newbold. E- . | . by no-
tary public Newbold. Mr. Edward 
Church , of Gran i t e Falls, was Ihe 
only a t t e n d a n t on i h e ceremony. 
Miss Shelley had been visi t ing her sla-
ter here who is In t he hospital and 
her lover joined ber here wi th t he In 
ten t lon of ge t t i ng married. T h e re 
porter was s l t t lug In f ron t of t l . t 
Court House f n d looking up saw < 
pretty youog lady accompanied by 
two haudsome young men proceeding 
up t h e s t ree t In (lie direct ion nf M 
•hold's office. J us t a t t h i s jonct-
a gen t lemau passing told t h e 
er t h a t t he voung lady ID <)uei>-
was going to ge t marr ied, 
geut leman accompanying her 
fo r tuna t e one was no t made 
Immedia te ly t he report 
jumped up and s ta r ted a f te r t he t r 
for a visit-
There will be a basket p icnic In G. 
W. Ferguson's woods, opposite I 'apers 
Chapel parsonage, J u l / 3rd. Every 
body is cordially Invited t o come and 
bring well tilled baskets. 
A i i a m e of ball between Lowryvllle 
and Armenia l s o u t h e program. 
I, I, ,„r reunion week had bet te i 
not i fy us a t once and we will hold 
t e a m s for them. Horses c a n ' t hardly 
be secured reunion week and you had 
I e t t e r give us your order u once. 
Wylle Ic Audersoo. 
Mis. R . D. Wr igh t , of Newberry. 
president of th«"U. D . C - . l n respouse 
t o an Invi tat ion extended to her by 
Hon. A. L. Gaston, cha i rman of t h e 
Invi ta t ion commit tee ' to a t t e n d t he 
reunion, b a s w r l t t e n him a l e t t e r ac-
cep t ing t he Invitat ion. She will be 
en te r ta ined Uy Mr. apd Mrs. S. M. 
Jones . 
Lowryvllle bea t Armenia t o t he tune 
of 22 to 2 on t h e la t te r ' s ground yes 
terday. T b e f ea tu re of t he game was 
t h e pi tching of Lee 'for Lowryvllle. 
H e s t ruck o u t 18 meo. Ferguson was 
behind t he ba t , Darby a t Urst, Har-
din at second, and S lnd l f e r In t he lef t 
garden Robinson for Armenia play-
ed a good g a m e a t Krrt. Both t eams 
made several error*, Lowryvll le . Just 
simply on t played Armenia . . 
-Bat ter ies for t iowryvlt le were Lei 
and Ferguson*, for Armenia , Walsh 
Shedd. Goute r , Atkinson, and Press 
Jos, Wjlii & 
Special prices for the 
Rennion. 
We will offer special 
reduced prices on all 
Clothing and Mens Ox-
fords next week, it 
will pay you to visit 
our Clothing and Shoe 
Department which is 
the largest and most 
complete in Chester. 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
LISTEN FOLKS 
I have secured the Skating Rink privilege 
at the Big Pavilion on Walnut Street. 
First-class Skating, good floor, lights and 
water. 
June Brides 
will appreciate a-nice piece of 




J Finest Kind of Amusement 
| Pavilion equipped with all modern con-
• veniences and necessaries. 
I HE LANTERN. NEW DRUG STORE 
WILL BE OPENED 
M r . D . L. S c h i e d e r of Y o r k v i l l e 
W i l l O p e n a D r u g S t o r e -
B u i l d i n g I s R e n t e d . 
V 
Chester's Great Cash Shoe Sale! 
We have been notified that our Fall Goods will soon be shipped, and as our room is limited, 
we have decided, in order to reduce our stock, to offer for the next 30 days our entire stock at 
prices never before heard of on goods of this class. It will pay you to buy all the Shoes you will 
need for months to come, as an opportunity like this does not come often. And while we have 
an immense stock of all sizes and widths, we advise you to come and make your selection early. 
All $6.00 Shoes at $4.75 
All 5.00 Shoes at 
All 4-00 Shoes at 
A11 3.50 Shoes at 
All 3.00 Shoes at 2.30 
All 2.50 Shoes at 
All 2.00 Shoes at 
.  All $1.75 Shoes at $1.35 
3.75 All 1.50 Shoes at 1.20 
3.25 All 1.25 Shoes at 95 
2.85 All 1.00 Shoes at 
.  All .75 Shoes at 60 
1.90 All .50 Shoes at 38 
1.45 All .25 Shoes at 19 
Remember, you have the entire stock to select from. Nothing will be held back as too good for this sale. The only 
condition attached is that at these reduced prices we cannot send out on approval, nor charge anything. It is a case of 
"MONEY TALKS" and we hope to keep up a lively conversation on the subject. 
Sale Begins Friday, June 18th, 1909 
STRANGE-ROBINSON SHOE COMPANY 
A T T H E 
. . . GET YOUR , . . 
B UN T I N G 
FOR DECORATING 
Before it is all gone 
m STORE S. M. Jones & Comp'y 
4 - ' '1 
-J. 
THE LANTERN 
n u n OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
- »1 SO per year, cash. 
' L O C A L N E W S 
Mrs. J . a Y a r b o r i n g h . of F o r t 
Lawn . who Is reported t o have been 
very HI reoeoUy. Is some b e t t e r today. 
T h e UOKS of t h e c i ty will be closed 
o a x t Thnreday , Uie 2«th. oo aocoun t 
of t he reunion 
Miss Rober t* Lee Morrow, of Gas-
tools , la yls l t lng Miss Louise Oehler. 
Mr . E . H . H a r d i n a t t e n d e d a meet-
ing of t he s t a t e board of Equll lzat lon 
In Columbia yesterday. 
Co t ton today 11. l» 
E V E R Y »l 00 cus tomer ge t s » Con-
fori p ra te R e u n i o n flagfree a t K l i t t z 
D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e T c o m e r i g h t along 
and ge t j o u r free nag-
T h e r e will ta preaohlog a t t h e 
Eu lwopa l obnreh, Suoday evening a t 
8 30 o'clock by t h » Rev. Mr . 
S u b j e c t , " W h y use forma of Worship* 
M r H . w . H a f n e r h a s re turned 
f r o m ' H o t Springs, Ark., ' " h e r e he 
went f rom U » r»unlon a t .Memphis 
B i s d a u g h t e r . Miss Rebecca, "J1 0 .*® 
• oompanled h im, will r emain a t H o t 
Spring* 'or a few daya longer. 
Miss C o n e t a n c . WlUierapoon, of 
Lancas te r . will be marr ied on J o n * 
S ^ D r V o h n P . Y o n n g , * - * " ^ « 
m u s i c i a n of Rlohburg. T b e b r l d j - t o -
Is' a d a u g h t e r of t h * l a t e C a p t 
B a r t l e t t Wltherapoon. 
M r . t . Mi Lax ton, representing Oer-
•HI n u m . Prooeaa Oo., of New York , 
la In th* city going o v . r 
m a t t e r ' W i t h t h e olty engineer . Mr. 
u t h e same geoUemao who 
h e r e e o m * t i m e a i m * and m a d e 
- t h e proposition to t h e 1 fmin t h a B i l l dflfllt 
ran*. Agnes Blgbam has gone to 
T h e K . of P . will mos t Monday Morr ls towo. T e n n . , t o spend t he sua 
n i g h t a t 8:30 o'clock promptly . £ t e r y j m e r ' wl t f i her s la ter . Mrs. Williams. 
- m . m b e r s b o u l d u k . e d u . n o t i c e ^ | ^ Dav«nport~ and chi ldren » air*. t » . » . L i a n o p o r i a n a c n n a r e n , 
Mr. H. A . Tlbbs , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of | o l - N . w b * H , y " e o o o t y , - a r * - < x p « u d . t i i 
t h e S l U t h e r n Power Companya w c i k a r r l r e . this evening to spend reunion 
« » Cslta •«< ratrkMirAd a t Uifl VMlr wi th h«r alitfji!' Mm. OohlAr. . G r e a t Fal ls , wae regis tered a t Uie 
Carolina I n n yes te rday . 
Mr. H . B Pardue , who has recently 
mored his s tock of groceries and coo-
fectlooe from F o r t L a w n , now occu-
pies t h s old s t and of Mr. G . J . SUrnes 
a t 191 Gadsden s t r ee t . 
Deputy Sheriff Dye went t o Cl ln top 
Wednesday to ge t Ell GUI, who escaped 
from the oounty c h a i n gang abou t six 
week ego. T h e negro had been able 
t o e lude 111. pursuer* successfully, b a t 
was Unally located In Cl inton and 
Deputy Dye go t b lm a t ooca w i t h o u t 
t rouble . 
Wedpeedsy Char ley S t ra lw, a negro, 
who waa wan ted In Lancas ter county 
for f lo ta t ion of a oon t rac t , was arreet-
ed by Deputy Dy«. T h . sheriff of 
Lancas te r was not l f lsd and came over 
yesterday a n d r e tu rned w i t h t h e prie-
o n . r . 
Meedames D . E . Colvln and J . G 
J o h n s t o n ' h a r e r f n r M d f rom t h . 
m n t l o g of t h e Eas te rn S t a r In Spar-
Mrm. J o b n s t o o was oboeen 
• i l l ' s M i w « > B U I U K W i 
week i t  e r e l s t e r , rs. e ler . 
Mr. Samuel W. O r r . ' w a o h a s been 
oo a fur lough a n d has been speodlng 
several days wi th h i s mother , Mrs. 
Sallle Or r . l e f t yes te rday-af te rnoon to 
join his command a t Indianapol is , 
I n d . . 
Mr. Rober t F f t x a r will l ea te_n«xt 
T h u r s d a y af ternoon for N . W ' Y o r k 
and will sail f rom t h e r e for a visit t o 
h i s old home In I re land. T h i s Is Mr. 
F r a t s f s Brat visit home In n ine years 
and na tura l ly ha Is looking forward to 
I t wi th m u c h pleasure. t 
T h . big reunion pavilion has been 
completed and M r J . R Hamr lok sa id 
ye t te rday t h a t I t would be l igh ted up 
t h i s evening and for everybody In 
town to come o u t and t a k e a look a t 
I t . I t I* Indeed, a beauty. T h e re-
f r e s h m e n t pr ivi lege, has been awarded 
t o Mr . H . S H u m a n , t h e s k a t i n g 
r ink to Mr . L - . B. Nichols and t h e 
moving p ic tu re privilege t o C a p t . J 
Dr. Hugh A . Macaulay, a p r o m i n e n t 
roung physician i f Waynesboro, Ga . , 
spen t Wednesdsy n igh t In t h * ci ty 
wi th homefolks . 
Messrs. A. G. Brlce. 1. MoD. Hood. 
J . L. Glenn and J . R Westbrook were 
called t o Lexington on Wednesday as 
cha rac t e r witnesses for Mr. J . G- Dar-
by, who was being tr ied the re . T h e y 
re turned today. ' 
Bal l haa_re tp rued J . r o m a 
visit, t o relatives in T e n u s s w i 
N O R T n C O R N E R of Gadeden and 
Wylle s t ree t .— Kreexers, waterooolers 
and o t h s r ar t lc lo" a lmost given away. 
Come before t he Reunion. 
1 urge all members of t h . Chester 
C h a p t e r , O. D. C., t o c o m . t o cour t 
house Tuesday a f t e rnoon . J o n . 2i . a t 
2 o'clock to h s l p prepare d inne r for 
t h e V e t e r a n , and to asslat l n serving 
d inne r bo th Wednesday a n d T l i u r s d a y . 
Emi ly Graham, Pres iden t . -
Messrs. A . L Gaston, W. J . S lmp-
• o n , A. M. Aiken, J . C . RoWoson, 
David Hami l ton , J . B. Weetbrook and 
H . M. Davega h a v e been appoin ted 
ass ' ls tant marahale ' o r t h . parade 
dur ing Uie Reunion by Cht t f Marshal 
I. W. Seed. 
A Prcdous Little Boy H i s Gont . 
O o las t Fr iday n i g h t . J u n e I I . 1009,1 
e tween Uie hours of (en and eleven, 
t h e dark winged mesienger o( d e a t h I 
-hovered over t he home of Mr. ai.d 
R. L. Edwards and claimed t h e i r , 
l i t t l e son, Olln McFadden, as Ills, t o 
t r an sp l an t In t he heavenly kingdom. 
T h e dear l l t le boy was ouly loaned 10 
h i s fond pa ren t s for t he shor t t ime of 
•o years six monp i s and twelve d a f a 
. . b r ighten t h e i r home, t h e n t a k m 
by a loving Saviour for some wise pur-
pose and to bring heaven nearer l o 
irUily home. T h e l i t t l e dar l -
slc'i live weeks wi th dysen-
te ry . He bore nlssulfer lngs so quie t ly 
and so pat ient ly Ail ™ done for 
h im t h a t loving h e a r t s could d e v U . 
and loving hands perform bu t l i t t l e 
Olln was wanted to ]oln t he aoge l ' 
band. He wait too b r igh t and pure 
for t h i s e a r t h . No weary wander ings 
for h i s l i t t l e feet , no sad hear taches , 
b i t t e r t e a r s for h im only rest , 
swee t rest forever more. 
T h e funera l services were conducted 
Sa turday a f t e rnoon a t t h e home by 
Rev. J . H . Yarborough and t he pre-
cious l i t t l e body laid t o rest lu For t 
L a w n cemetery by t he s ide of his 
g randmothe r , Mrs. B. l> J o r d a n , who 
preceded h im to t h e grave Jus t e i g h t 
monUis ago. 
Sweet l i t t l e Ol ln . how can we IIv 
here wlUiout you? Oh! we will mis 
you so. b u t wo mus t s top and Uiln 
t h a t I t Is God who h a t h be re f t us. H 
an all o u r sorrows heal . 
•Precious l l t t l a Ol ln . t h o u bas t lef t t 
L e f t us yes,-forever more, 
Bu t w» hope t o m e e t our loved one 
O n t h a t ' b r i gh t and, happy shore 
Lonely t h e home and ' sad t h e hours 
Since our d e a r one bas gone. 
Bu t ob1. a b r lgb ie rTr ime t h a n ours, 
- l a h m m J * now hto o w n . " 
K r W m . A. Sanders , of - R o c k f o r d v 
III., Is visi t ing h i s g r a n d f a t h e r , Mr. 
^esse n . H a r d e n , of Armenia . 
r t i o  * 
- t e n o r , bac ter ia f r o j t b . «l»» a f l n , t 1 O w M l M t r a e * ef t he . r t * r . I 
M * t H ! *1 
of Lancaster . 
F O B J E L L Y G L A S S E S go to J . T . 
l lgham'a Orockery and frtatkraery 
D r u h of Mrs. l u c r e l U A l r u n d r r . 
Mrs. Luc re t l s Alexander , widow of 
t h e la te Solomon A. Alexander , and 
' formerly a resident of For t Lawn, In 
t h i s connty , passed away a t t he home 
'of he r d a u g h t e r . Mrs. S. L. McCul* 
lough, a t Villa H e i g h t s lo Cha r lo t t e 
Tuesday morulng . a l t e r a few days' 
Illness rrom grip. T h e funera l ser 
vices were held a t t h e resldeuce Tues 
day a f t e rnoon by Dr. H II. I l u l t en , 
and t he remains taken to Rlchburg 
Wednesday morning for I n t e r m e n t In 
M t . Prospect graveyard. 
Mrs. Alexander , who was an est i-
mable Chr is t ian woman, leaves 
following daughters : Mrs.' S L 
Cultough, of Char lo t t e , N. C.: M 
; Moseley, of Norfolk, Va ; and Mi 
N Yongue, of Ches ter ; also on t 
Mr. Joseph H. Alexander , of Guild, 
. T e n n . Mrs Alexander 's husband , t he 
—*e Solomoo A. Alexander , was a 
member of Co. B, Pa lmet to Regiment , 
and his f r i ends claimed for h im t h e 
honor of having been the, Brst Amerl-
soldier t o scale t h e , r a m p a r t s of 
t h e city of Mexico. Mrs. Alexander 
In he r " t h year . 
Messrs. C. E . F a n t and A r t h u r Col-
vin, two subs tant ia l f a rmers of t he 
Halsellville neighborhood, are lo t h e 
c i ty today on buslnees. 
:Want Column 
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s unde r t h i s h e a d 
twenty words o r less, 20 c e n t s ; more 
t h a n t w e n t v words. 1 c e n t . a word . 
H A P P Y J A C K haa moved opposi te 
Campbell 's Blacksmith shop. In 
S ta l in ' s q u a r t e r , and Is ready to do 
all k inds of umbrel la and stove n-
pair ing. Umbrel lae recovered. 8-*-St 
~ f 0 R S A L E O R R E N T - O o Hamp-
ton s t r e e t s m o d e m plaoned dwell ing, 
wa te r , l ights and s team beats . Ap-
ply t o L. T . Nlchol i . t _ a u 
FOR S A L E — T w o good mi lch cow 
D. B. Refo. MS-2tp 
<<; 
F O K KKN l —l wo story, seven 
pebble dash house on Y o r k * t r e e t wl tn 
all modern Improvement . Poesestlou 
given Augus t 1st. R e n t , for 120 per 
m o n t h . Apoly quick t o C . 8 . Ford . 
Don't forget the right place to 
buy furniture, stoves, ranges, -
refrigerators, icecream freezers, 
pictures and picture frames, 
rugs, art squares, window 
shades and curtains, ham-
mocks, mosquito canopies, 
mattresses and springs. These 
are only a few of the good 
things we mention that we car-
a There are many others. 1 and see our goods and get 
our prices for they are the best 
I and lowest -i- .— 
Lowranc$' Bros. 
S E E O U R adve r t i s emen t o t F r e e i 
. r e and o t h e r ar t ic le* away down. 
J . T . Blgham. 
Hon . J . N Miller, of Camd*n, A l a . 
who a t t e n d e d t h * meeUug of t h . 
board of t r u s t e e ot Erekln* ColUge In 
Greenwood on T u « d a y e a r n , by apd 
spen t t h a t n i g h t In t b . o « y w i m hi* 
s later , Mre. A O . Brlce, l n v l n c n e a t 
morning for bis borne. 
There will be something doing in Chester every minute during the Re-
you in every way possible. 
U m b r e l l a s We haIC one^ fth«Miobbli»t lines of 
A new l ine of umbre l l as J i a t In . j h o e 5 t h o C | l y T h e y are made by 
T h e y are made ot a flue ma te r i a l and , , h 0 p o p l a r Brown S h V Co and are 
selected t o give buye r good service, n o M d , o r Uielr style. ' coq j fo r t a n d 
and will l a s t longer t h a n m a n y h igher durabi l i ty . O u r prices will please you 
priced umbrel las . O u r pr ices range and l e t us te l l yoir more 
f rom »100 to »3 50. a b o u t t hem: • - . • ' . •* 
Dress G i n g h a m s 
' • N e w and a t t r a c U v e s t y l e . ' and aU 
t h i s season 's goods. W e h a v e t h e m 
In both plain and fancy s t r ipe p a t t e r n . 
Fu l l ; l ine , of .colors t o , s e l e c t f rom. 
Pr ices 8c, 10c and 1 2 * 0 t h e ya rd . 
P a n t s 
We have a large s tock t o select f rom: 
H t iM of t he se pants , a r e unsurpassed and t he service 
y r f i J T C f r o m tWm 1 wil l cos t you JS?than t h e » ™ t e e 
you g e t f r o m panW sell ing elsewhere a t a m u c h h igher 
'Shir ts 
• . T h e bes t wear ing a h l r t a u w U . M M of all occupa-
u o a v h a v e tes ted t h e wear ing .qua l i ty o t t h e w . goods 
and found t h e m t o be t h e b e s t t o be had f o r t h e moa»y-
T h e y a r e t h e bes t t h a t can be produced a t t h e pr ice . 
Coine in and see us, you will find a welcome whether you buy or not. 
, ———-
Children W h o Are Sickly. 
a partial dlgeatep—and physic* ar» 
n o t I K M U M a t t i l . 
Kodot l i « perfect dl(!««ltr. It 
you could t ee Kodol dlseat ln* every 
particle of food, of >11 klnd«, In tha 
class te«l-tnb«i In our laboratory*, 
rou would know m i l Ju«t a i well 
a * we do. 
Nature and Kodol will a lwjya 
cure a | l e k «(omach—but In order 
to bo cured.- t he etomach must r e a t 
•That la Wb«t Kodol doea—reata t he 
stomach, while t h e atomach rata 
well. Juat aa elmple aa A," B. C^C 
Our Guarantee 
Cio in roar drof*1«t today and p t • dot* 
'A f r e a t many people who 
trifled with Indigestion. have been 
•orry ' o r It—when nervous o r 
eh roof© dykpeiwla retuM«d> and 
they h a r e not bogn ahle to cure iL 
UM Kodel and prevent b a r i n g 
Dyapepsla. 
Everyone Is subject t o I n d i c a -
tion. Stomach dernnsemont follows 
stomach abus<\ Just a s naturally 
and jus t a s surely a s * sound end 
health y -stomach results upon the 
taking of Kodol. 
W h e n - you exp»flence sourness 
of stomach, belching of gas and 
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation, 
gnawing pain In t he pit of the 
stomach, hear t burn (wvcalled). 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or 
chronic tired feeling—you need Ko-
dol. And then the qulrker yon take 
Kodol—the belter. Ent what you 
want. !c* Kodol illgwt It. 
Ordinary pep*1n "dyspepsia tab-
lets." physlco. c:c.. aro not likely 
to be of much benefit to you. In 
digestive allmunta. Pepsin la only 
Your wash will be the first 
and " the finest on the l i n e - • 
woolens will be soft like new 
and won't shrink, colored goodi 
won't fade, and dirt will dis-
appear without the usual tiring, 
tearing rubbing—if you use 
Lavadura 
• dvi'v"-
Kodol la prepared at the labir t i 
torlcs of E. C. DeWItt & Co., Chicago. 
LAVADURA CHEMICAL CO. 
Russia now admi t s J ews to 
hea l th resort* of t h e Caucasus, 
czar should also make Russia 
heal thy for his Jewish subject^ 
have to stay a t home. v ' ' 
Best Way to Shampoo* Mara will no t be nea re r t h a n 35,000,-
000 miles t h i s t r ip, so we'll l i a .e am-
ple t i m e to get our a rmor belt on 
s t r a igh t . F,i — 
A T h r i l l i n g R e s c u e 
was UTff l from a triichtful death is a 
oold^', be writes, 
pera te lung tr« 
••xpert doctor h»-
lo 116 a visit 
Spokane, who dl< 
benf f l t . At la „ „ 
New^ Discover j , which completely 
e r e r . " For lung t rouble , bronchit is , 
coughs and colds, asthma, croup and 
whooping cough i t s supreme. fiOr and 
•1.00. Tr ia l bott le f ree . Guaranteed 
by The Chester Drug Co. and T. S. 
water j o n . , « * / Hard water m a k e . 
| he hair br i tUeXaud - t icky—and the 
Try M.rteniijg it with a spoonful of 
Lavadura. W .nt^r nofteurd with I j iva-
dura gives a m.*-t del ightful ly refresh-
ing, beau t i fy ing »hampoo. I t thor-
oughly cleatiM-A the scalp, removes 
dandruf f , and re juvena tes t he hair , 
making it sof t , silky and fluffy. 
Use warm, not hot water , softened 
with a spoonful of I^avadura* L'se a 
good, pure soap, preferably in liouid 
form, and lather the hai r with it free-
ly. Then rub well Into scalp, rubbing 
t he hai r thoroughly between t he hands 
from root* t o tip®. Rinse in several 
changes of water , first fairly warm ar.d 
the last r a the r cold, to insure against 
t a k i n g cold. Wh-n dr ied , your hai r 
will have a lus t re and sheen i t never 
had before. 
In .the bath, also, I^avadura accom-
plishes a g r e a t for on's comfort and 
heal th. I t leaves the skin sof t , sweet 
and re f reshed , in pleasing con t ra s t 
wi th the i r r i t a t ion and smar t ing which 
ollow a bath in hard wa te r . 
W o m e n W h o A r e E n v i e d 
lovely in face, form and temper are 
the envy of m a n y , who might be like 
them. A weak, sickly womao will be 
nervous and i r r i table . Const ipat ion 
or k idney poisons show in pimples, 
blotctoe*. skin e rup t ions and a wretch-
ed complexion. For all such, Electr ic 
Bit ters work wonders. They regula te 
»U»inach, liver and kidneys, pu r i fy the 
blood; give s t rong nerves, b r i gh t eyes 
pure brea th , smooth, velvety sk in , 
lovely complexion. Many c h a r m i n g 
women owe the i r health and beauty to 
t h e m . 60c at The Chester D r u g Co. 
and T. 3. U i t n e r . U 
Office Phone *9 
Residence Phone 88 
light on a de, 
that baffled a 
Then ^ I pa^d^1 
j 1786 1909 
College 'of Charleston 
120th y e a r Begins October 1. 
I En t rance e l i m i n a t i o n will be held 
I a t t he County Cour t House on Fr iday 
July 2. a t ! ) a. m. All cand ida tes for 
admission can compete for vacan t 
Bo j oe s c h o l a r s h i p , which p a j »ioo a 
year. One free tu i t ion ^scholarship t o 
each county of South Caro l ina Hoard 
and furnished room In DormlU ry.112. 
Tu i t i on . M >. Fur catalogue aodress 
l i f t Kit ISON R A N D O L P H , 
Pres iden t . 
A barroom glassware factory ' h a s 
gone to smash, so It mus t be t h a t pro-
hib i t ion proh ib i t s someth ing some-
where. 
When in Doubt Dress in Qj l e t Colors 
In t he ure of color in dress t h e r e 
has been a decided Improvement In 
popular t a s t e In t he last few years , 
says Mrs. Slmcox in t h e Delineator 
for Ju ly . T h e r e Is really no excuse 
for mis takes In a m a t t e r t h a t has such 
a s imple solut ion. When In doubt* 
Uke.«)ulel colors t h a t you have t r ied 
aod found successful . T h e r e Is no 
o t h e r safe p a t h , believe me. Color, 
even more t h a n line, Is likely to t u r n 
aod bet ray one. I know one woman 
who l a * a dream in black, e thereal-
lovely, who Is coarsened and cheapen-
ed a lmost beyond recognition In l i g h t 
colors. I t ' s much t he same way wi th 
mater ia ls . You can wear a six-cent 
calico and appear well dressed where 
you would Ins tant ly become cheap and 
th i rd class looking In a shoddy Imita-
tion of a t b log you pa teo t ly cou ldn ' t 
af ford . T h e r e . a r e ce r t a in colors and 
fabt ics t h a t are wonderful In car r iages 
and fearful In s t r e e t cars; o the r s t h a t 
are sweet a n d ' , m o d e s t looking on 
young gir ls aud common and unhc* 
com log on women. A color or mate* 
rial t h a t not only a t t r a c t s a t t e n t i o n 
b u t demands I t should never be worn 
onui .de of one's own I n t i m a u c h c l r . 
You can see why, of course. I t Is 
s imply a quest ion of good t a s t e . 
We do not know of any otlier pill 
' tha t is aa good as De Wit t ' s Li t t le 
$a r ly Risers, the famous l i i ' Je l iver 
pills—small, gent le , pleasant and sure 
pills with a r epu ta t ion . Sold by the 
Standard Pharmacy.m .%» 
" " E m p t y JDRB a re all r igh t ,^ s a j s 
Car r ie N a t i o n . Bu t n o t t rhen t h e 
empt iness Is t h e so r t t h a t o f t en g l v i i 
t h e ' u n l o a d e d gun ' capaci ty for mis-
ch ief . 
T h e r e are many imita t i 
Wi t t ' s Carbolized Witch Hi 
De Wit t ' s in the or ig ina l . I 
ge t DeWit t ' s Carbolized W 
Salve when you ask for it . 
for cut i , . tarns and brui 
especially g» od for Pi lei 
the Stardard Pharmacy . 
Wri te tod; If des i ru l . 
W e f u r n i s h a b a n k book and c h e c k s f r e e . 
. Reunion 
^orse S\vo\o 
Special Price ^ n 
$10 up 
W i l l b e a l a r g o a f f a i r , b u t y o u w i l l 
n e e d a n e w b u g g y a n d h a r n e s s a n d 
p o s s i b l y a n e w s u r r y . W e H a v e e n -
t i r e l y t o o m a n y , a n d a r e a £ r a i d w e 
h a v e b o u g h t m o r e t h a n w ® c a n Bell . 
O u r h o u s e i s f u l l a n d a s o l i d c a r 
l o a d ' a t t h e d e p o t . W e w i l l s e l l 
t h e m , t h e p r i c e c u t s n o figure, w e 




P o w d e r 
T h e examina t ion Tor t he award of 
Yacant Scholarships in Wlnthrop 
College and-for thy admission of new 
s tudeu t s will be held' at. t h e Count v 
Cour t House on.Fr .« lay . Ju ly 2, a t v 
a m. Appl ican t s must t « not less 
t h i n fifteen yeara of ..age. When 
Scholarships are v a c a n t - a f t e r July 2 
t h e y will be awarded 16 those mak ing 
t h e highest average a t t h i s exatnlna-' 
t l o n , provided they m e a t the condl 
t lons governing* t he award. Appli-
can t s . for Scholarships she old wri te 
t o .President Johnson heCoye t he ex-
amina t ion for Scliolarship examina-
t i o n blanks. . - A . 
' Scholarships are wor th t loo and TTt*j 
t u i t i on ' I h e n e x t session-will opeu 
f e p u m b e r 15, 1000. - F o r f u t h a r In-
fo rma t ion and catalogue, address 
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Wylie Anderson . 
1 1 6 C o l u m b i a S t . P h o n e 1 1 
StabJe ppeu Day and tyjght. 
!WWH« .IrflxrJ v. 
First and Finest on the Line 
It Softens the Water 
Automobile painting, 
Automobile Repairing 
Rubber Tire Work 
Horse Shoeing 
Blacksmithing and 
General Repair Work. 
When you want repairing, 
painting or blacksmithing done 
you always want the best—you 
want a man with the 'know' 
how" and ability to do the 
right kind of work at the right 
prices. The wdrk we do will 
be ready when promised and 
right when ready always. 
John Frazer, Jr. 
Columbia Street 
Lyle Chronicks. 
| -Lyle. J u n e 16 - W e are still having 
: rain, ' ju l te a shower fell yesterday 
I Monday) In t he late a f te rnoon, i 
| there Is no.plowing being done on thjr 
| crops this, p m. Corn crops are look-
ing well but cot ton 1» looking i 
On account of It being so we', t he far-
mers c a n ' t get much done a t a t ime , 
therefore "General Grisen" It charging 
well. General Greeo, Indeed Why 
don ' t you say " M a j Gras*" for iCt 






C h e a p p i a n o t o be s o l d as i 
c h e a p p i a n o a t a c h e a p p r i c e 
There Should 
be a Way 
To prevent cheap pianos from h-lng 
sola as high grades and at prices tha t 
will buy a s tr ict ly hlgh-grado piano 
If you tu rn a deaf ear to a ' l circula-
t ing agen t s and buv vour piano from 
the old reliable Arm of C has. M.StlelT, 
Chas. M:5 Stieff 
Manufac tu re r ot t he 
Artistic Stieff Shaw and 
Stieff SelfplSycr Pianos 
S o u t h e r n W a r e r o o m : 
5 W. Trade St. 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C . 
~ c . V T W T L M O T H , 
Manager. 
Mention til ls Paper . 
Winthrop College 
Scholarship and Entrance 
Examination. 
E n. Kllllan aod nr. K 
Walker a r e having Uielr t r a i n Uirnl i -
e»l t oda r . 
Me.urs. T . W. Whites ide aud Mac 
S ta rnes th reshed over se«eu hundred, 
bushels of oa t s on the i r uralu f a n 
la^t week. 
Mrs. A. G. Westbrook and chi ldren , 
Mr. and Mrs. IL I t . Westbrook and 
chl ldreo spent last Tuesday wi th t h e i r 
mo the r . Mrs N.^J . Westbrpok 
T h e r e will be no preachlnK a t Ed* 
Re moor A. B. P. church n e i t Sabbath . 
Mrs. M. M. Walker and d a u g h t e r . 
Miss F r a n k , spen t last week wil t . 
Mr* J D. Glass and otlier ie la t l»es 
Edgemoor. 
W e s t o n , O c e a n t o O c e a n W a l k e r 
lid recently : " W h e n j o u feel down 
id out , feel the re is no use l iving. 
l»l rake your had thoughts with toil 
id walk them off. Before you have 
alked a mlla t h ings will luok rosier , 
ust try i t . " Have you noticed the io-
•eas.- in walking of late in e , e r y c — 
u n i t y ? Many a t t r i h u t e i t to the e 
»rt wbirh Allen 's Foot-Ease, t he 
sept ic powder t o be shaken in to 
Hies Rives t o t he mill ions now u t . . . . 
• A . Weston lias said, " I t has real 
e n t . I t cures t i red, a ch ing feet 
liile you walk. .10,000 tes t imonials , 
rder a S4o package today of a n y 
l i ruggis t and !«• ready to forget yon 
ive feet . A tr ial package of A l l en ' , 
not .Ease sent f ree . Address Allen 
.O lms ted , Ruy, N. V . 
Dutfoyus of Stmdar-
New York 's l»w and ord<n forces 
s t a r w d promptly t o Inaugura te a de-
cen t observance of Sunday a t Coney 
Island th i s year. Natural ly the re Is a 
sha rp protest, aga ins t d ras t i c regula-
11 ms snd harsh enforcement of t h e m . 
The Sunday <mestlon of I n u r e s t t o 
t he whole count ry , and In mos t sec-
t ions It t a r n s upon Uie c la im of l l ie 
f e w ' l h a t they have a r i g h t t o destroy 
t he Sunday of t he many . T h e few, 
however , are no t a lways t he law and 
order people. • 
I t l» of teo said t h a t II p u t t o vote 
s t r ic t Sunflay laws could n o t be main-
ta ined . Hut lo New York, where t he 
people have a chance , reckless aod 
disorderly pleasure seekers are held In 
Ciecli on Sunday . Nearly all s o b 
urban communi t ies , some of t hem 
neighbors of Coney Island aod o the r s 
ten t o twenty miles d i s t a n t , suppress 
Sunday ball playing aod beer dr lok-
lug. Each neighborhood looks a f t e r 
Itself, and It may be t t l i a t t h e people 
would no t voie t o suppress a t Coney 
Island what they do suppress a round 
Uielr own homes. By j o i n s too fa r 
Sunday pleasure seekers Invi te sup-
pression of t h e i r p a s t i m e s - T h e y are 
t he real testroyers of Suoday. Plead* 
'or an open Coney Is land cla im 
. ..— I t Is t h e only resor t of ttie poor. 
Hut I t Is t he poor who suffer most 
o n a wide open Sunday. 
T r o u b l e M a k e r s O u s t e d 
H lien s suiterer from stomach trou 
- t a k e . Dr. K i n g s New I.ife l ' i l ls 
• s mighty glad t o w h i« dyspepsia 
an i indignation but mure he ' i 
tickled over "bin net f . flne appet i te , 
•ong nerve# healthy vigur .a l f becaua 
».oiiiBcli, liver and kldneya now work 
ml1'!* ^ i t n e r e ChvtWr UruK Co. 
Tl ie Mt. Prospect section of t h e 
cuuuly was vlalted by a heavy rain 
aud hall s t o rm Saturday alfeftioou be-
t » e e u t he hours of dve and a l l , sod 
much damage resulted t o t h e crops. 
Messrs. S. II. Ferguson. W; W . G l t -
son, J o h n C. Backsteom and M E 
McFadden were Uie principal suffei* 
era, snd the i r lost will be heavy. T1 e 
crops of oUiers lu th< vlolnlty were 
damaged, bu t t he n e n t l e m e o nathtd 
will be t i n heavies t losers, 
Edgemoor Eytnts . 
Edsemoor, J u n e 14 —Tin f a rmers 
were very b -ay last week. The r made 
good use of the beaut i fu l weather . 
T h e r e was another hard rain fell a t 
Fd^emoor Saturday af ternoon and It 
la r a in ing a t t h i s wri t ing. 
Mrs. J e a n n e t t e Downs and daugh te r 
Mary re turned lo to the i r 
Providence, N C , t h i s af ternoon, af-
ter spending la*t weelr with her s is ter . 
Mrs Dr. Gaston. 
Mrs. .Utaes Harr i s , of Ca tawba 
Junc t ion , visited her sister , Mrs. J B. 
Ferguson, Saturday night* 
Mrs. M. M. Walker and daugh te r , . 
Hlaa F r a n k , spent last week with Mis. 
J D Glass. 
Mr. W. A. O r r . o f Chester , visited 
his bro ther , Mr . A. F.. Ore, of t h i s 
place Saturday a f te rnoou. 
Mr. L._C Murphy, of Moncure, N . 
C , w a s * visi tor a t Edge moo 
Miss J a n e Dunlap, Mho has been 
j lck for t he past th ree months , la able 
walk out In t he yard with help. 
klra. Dunlap, of th is place, exper t s 
go to Sumte r soon to visit h 
•ther, Mrs. IUffelld, who has heen 
sick. 
Mra. Hoke and Mrs. Dickey will go 
3 Rock Kill tomorrow shopping. 
T h e r e will be no preaching a t Edge-
ioor next Sabbath . Mr. Lutt i tsus 
111 be In Yorkville t h a t day. 
Mrs. A. II* Orr and l i t t le d a u g h t e r , 
uguHta, spen t last Fr iday 
ud Mrs. R* H Westbrook. 
Miss Hess McCrelght spent Sa tur -
day n igh t with Miss Llna Robjos'in 
tended services a t Uarmony 
church S a b b a ' h day. They report t h e 
ew church progressing nicely. 
Mrs R. A. Willis and children spent< 
day and n igh t recently a t Ca tawba 
unction wi th her sister , Mrs. J au l e 
Simpson. 
Miss Minerva Klgham, of t he We!l-
ldge sect ion. Is visiting her sister , 
ttrs. Margare t Simpson, a t t h i s place. 
Mrs. Dickey and Mrs. Orr spent t h i s 
evening wi th Mrs* L S. Lyle. 
Mrs. H e n r i e t t a Lyle aud d a u g h t e r . 
Miss Jennie , spent one da} last week 
l lh Mrs. J. D. Glass. 
Mr. Edi tor Edgemcor Is going to 
t he reunion. 
Better Not Get 
^ Dyspepsia 
If yon can help i t Kodol prevent* Dyspepsia, by 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion. 
But don' t trifle with Indigestion. 




T h e recen t appa l l ing loss of life and p rope r ly t h r o u g h -
ou t t h e c o u n t r y occas ioned by C y c l o n e s and T o r n a -
does should *emind all t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s of t h e 
n e e d of p ro tec t ion . 
T h e largest and s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s w r i t i n g th i s 
c lass a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y f c m e . 
Rates Cheap Protection Absolnte 
Cal l , phone or w r i t e and the matter w i l l not on ly 
receive prompt attent ion but the business w i l l be 
appreciated. 
C. C. Edwards 
C h e s t e r , S . C. 
A B a n k A c c o u n t I s N o t O n l y a 
L u x u r y , B u t a N e c e s s i t y t o a 
S u c c e s s f u l B u s i n e s s M a n . 
No m a t t e r w h a t l ine of b u s i n e s s y o u a r e engaged i n — f a r m - « 
itfg, m e r c h a n d i s i n g , t e ach ing , c l e r k i n g or one of t he p ro f e s s ions , # 
y o u should h a v e a n accoun t w i t h a b a n k — t h i s b a n k . 
The Commercial Bank 
T H E O L D R E L I A B L E 
W, 0. McKeown's Theshing Machinery 
h a s s e r v e d C h e s t e r C o u n t y F a r m e r s f i f t y - s e v e n y e a r s 
w i t h o u t a miss , a n d is n o w b e t t e r t h a n e v e r r e a d y t o 
s e r v e t h e f i f t y - e igh t y e a r . Is t h i s n o t a g o o d r e c o r d 
f o r l o n g se rv i ce? M a n y o t h e r s h a v e t r ied t h e busi-
ness d u r i n g t h e last t h i r t y - f i ve y e a r s b u t n o n e h a v e 
held o u t a t i t l o n g . Y o u r p a t r o n a g e is s t i l l a p p r e c i -
a t e d . W. 0, McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 C O R N W E L L , S. C. 
HARNESS 
For the Parade and Horse Show 
J u s t received a fu l l l ine of fancy, up- to -da te 
harness , j u s t t h e t h i n g f o r t h e ho r se show a n d 
t h e pa rade . See us be fo re you buy. 
Also a! fu l l l ine of 
B U G G I E S 
All t h e s t a n d a r d makes . 
J o h n F r a z e r 
. 
